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I Co a platXonn from ;wnlch ths coniniunnn n Tiirn Hawley Divorce Is Jrdetuned man will drop.
tJnleaa nresent clans ars changed allDliUIVintLU IAltO Ued iiilPortland; MgI three men will bang at separate time, WE GIVE S. & H. GREEN TRADING STAMWednesday's SpeciaT Lunch 69c Buttera different rope only being osea la eacn

TEA RUOS iOtKIH FLOOKX CHOICE OF Stuffed tireen PeppersDeny Property Pact SI:""UP LIFE. Ill STATE Uncle Sam Is After 'ft Wdfc" Portland will have the second Kawtey
divorce, suit if it - ever comes to trial.. - : t

One John Doe for

OWK Baked Beans with
Boston Brown Bread :

Assorted Cold Meats .

. , Potato Salad .

. , ith
Buttered Beets ....,..

CHOICE OK
Cake ; Pudding

;. Ice Cream
Tea Coffee Milk

Harrison Allen, attorney for WQIard P.

Oxtail Soup with Barley
Chicken Broth with Rice
Fried Filet of r Sole with

Tartar Sauce
Creamed Freeh: Crab

on Toast - t

Old Fashioned Steak
- Country- Gravy

Saute of Veal with -
Vegetables'''

i Delivered f n 1 y
with other grocery
purchases, Glenwood
Butter, 2 lbs. St.OO

Gem Nut Marga-
rine, 2. lbs. for 55c

Hawley Jr filed suit In ths Multnomah ISALEMIT Attacking Postman circuit court lata Monday afternoon, at
the same time announcing the dismissal RELIABLE MERCHANDISE RELIABLE METHODSV

MORRISON.' ALDO. WEST PARK AND TENTH STREFT&Tof the action started against Mrs. Haw
ley In Washington county Thursday. :

Uncle Sam 1a after the ever elusiveSalenC ? Nov.. X Dr, r Richard M.

Brumfield. fonner Roseburg dentist and , The complaint in the case ls brief.
Mrs. Hawley Is simply charged with de-
serting her husband on November 19.

John Doe aaln.. This time be U want-
ed for . attacking F. W. "Schuchman, , a ID ?Pcondemned 'slayer of Dennis Russell. STOREBASEMENT UNDRI EH919. Hawley admits that his residenceletter carrier. -

Douglas county hermit, was "dressed In'
Is in Portland and gives this as theAccording to a complaint which Assist
reason for. filing the case here InsteadMonday night aa a prisoner at the state

penitentiary here. . He Is under sentence ant United States Attorney Hall Lusk of in Washington county.
signed Monday afternoon for the arrestto die January IX. Hawley asks sole or partial sustody

Brumfleld, accompanied by Sheriff 0f John Doe. the- - defendant attacked
Starmer and . Deputy . Sheriff k - Chad f the mail carrier October 2 w,ith hia Vof Eva Adele, 4. the only child. He

states that his property consists of a
house in Portland. 250 shares of stock
in the Hawley Pulp Paper company

STV - . .SV

Dangherty, reached Salem at 7 :05 o'clock fist, and beat him, because he -- drove
his mail cart over the wrong spot Inand 20 minutes later was nshered Into

Athe streeLcell No. 117 In that section of cell house ot Oregon city, ana an automobile.
Rumors that the Hawleys had "deJohn Doe was doing some kind ofset apart for condemned prisoners. Ten

street work. Lusk said the allegedminutes later he had undressed ana elded on a property settlement and that
Mrs. Hawley would now contest the case.sailant is a foreigner. Federal agentscrawled into hie bunk. . JJrumfleld's ar
were denied Friday by Attorney Allen.are endeavoring to .serve the warrantrival here increased the- - population oi

the death ward to five.
As his next door neighbor. Brumileld

has John .Rathle. who Is to hang De IPcember 2 for his part in the murder of. . , , ...v i.i. nr. .am (11 n n Iwhile Elvie! D.' Kirby, alias Jim Owen.
Ratble's partner in crime and sentenced
to hang the same Cay. la only two cells
removed from the Roseburg dentist Abe . - f -

BASEMENT SALEEvans, sentenced from .Wasco county.
and Georse Howard, whose appeal from

BASEMENT SALE

Women's --Skirtstbe 'death decree administered by the Women's SuitsMalheor county circuit court was argued
before, the supreme court at Pendleton

ASTONISHING VALUES! ..

Wednesday the Basement Store will hold an Old Fashioned Rum-
mage Sale to close out all odd lines, small lots and remnants that
have accumulated Mn the various departments. An extraordinary
opportunity to buy dependable merchandise at the lowest prices in
years.: On account of quantities being limited, early shopping. is to
your advantage. Hundreds of unadvertised specials on sale in addi-
tion to the items mentioned below. " " "

r ; . j
today, occupy cells, In the same ward.
WELCOMES PElSOJf tHAIR $19.50Weak from the effects ot his recent
attempt at suicide, and tired by his
trip from the Douglas county Jail. B rum-He- ld

entered the gates of the state
prison 'on the' arms of Sheriff Starmer 2and his deputy, and eagerly accepted
the seat that was offered him in the
office of the prison.

Basement Smart Skirts for street and sport wear.
Serge,! Panama and other desirable materials in
plain colors, plaids and mixtures-- Skirts in this
lot selling heretofore at S and 8.50. The woman
who has yet to buy her separate Skirt will ffhd this

. Facing the officials, guards and news
pa pemien gathered within the room, he
greeted them with a smile, apparently
a forced one. and offered no comment I a splendid opportunity to do so at i big PO QP

T saving. Many attractive styles. Special Du7Uaa Deputy Warden J. W. Lewis re
moved his Coat and vest and searched

Basement A Suit Sale that will doubtless bring
hundreds of women to the store. The price is so
ridiculously low for such good Suits there shouldn't
be a single one left-b- closing time. Good, practi-
cal styles for street wear mostly in the tailored
effects. Made up in Tricotine, Serge, Velour and
Jersey. Not all sizes in' each model. J-

- Q CA
Priced very special for .this Sale at DJ.s7euU

Lot 2 Women's Suits on sale at only $8.75

. Waists $1.75
Baaement --Georgette Crepe and Crepe de Chine
Waists in many attractive styles to wear with Fall
suits. Broken range of sizes but good colors.
Limited quantity only. Shop early. Qt npr
Priced very special for this sale at only wl.lt)

His ; person for possible concealed ar

Women's Dresses
In a Notable Clearaway at

$5knd$7.75
t

Basement If you have tbe slightest need for a new Dress, don't
fail to take advantage of this exceptional offering. Attractive
frocks for street wear developed in Serge, Tricotine, Jersey and
other materials. Odd lines, to be sure, but when you consider
the prices we have put upon these Dresses, you must admit they
are wonderful values. ' Not all sizes in each model but no doubt
your size is in the assortment. About 200 Dresses in the two
lots. LOT 1 Special at $5.00. LOT 2 Special at --$7.75.

ticles, feefore taking the prisoner Into Kinfonos $1.95the prison proper.
SVhen Brumfleld had been placed In

Basement A small lot of .Women's Flannelette
Kimonos priced for quick Selling at a very special

his cell,' Lewis turned to the newspaper
men. who had accompanied them into
the cell room, and informed the prisoner

price, warm, comtortaoie garments ior winterthat the representatives or the press
wear. Large selection of patterns. ii" $1.95would like to talk with him.

HAS jrOTHISa TO SAY 38, 40 and- - 4 2. 'Priced special at
"I don't believe I have . anything to

aay,"' the condemned man replied in - a
voire which barely carried to the door
of hia tiny room,' about which the news-- t
Paper men were crowded. V Underwear and Hosiery"Do you reel tnat you naa a rair
trial that you have received Justice?" fflhat delicious tea!- Fur Scarfs

'5he was asked.
"I don't care to talk about It." was alt at Rummage Pricestrthe eaUsractton his inquisitor received.

' ."Of eonrse,-you- , utill have some hope

Toilet Paper
Special G"t
18 Rolls tDX

Basement No telephone or
C. O. D. orders. Limit 18 rolls
to a customer. Good quality
Crepe Toilet Paper put up Q
in 6 oz. rolls. 18 rolls for D

WOMEN'S UNION SUITS V InWhere did you gtit ?based on your appeal 'to the supreme
court. ' another shot at him in an ef- -

fort to bring him out'' "Tea,'! have hopes," he murmured,

WOMEN'S HOSE Good qual-
ity cottoa in black only. Double
heel and toe. Sizes and 9
only. - Get a full supply of these.
Priced special for 1" nf
Basement Sale, 7 pajrs
lisle. Changeable ef-- (PI AA

winter weight, ribbed cotton.
Wool finish. High neck, lorrg
sleeves, ankle length. Sizes 36
and 38 only. Base- - (J-

-j HA
merit Sale special only JiellU.

Basement Dyed Opossum
Choker Scarfs selling formerly
at 12.50. Limited num-b- er

only. Priced special BO
. Then he turned his back upon hU

( visitors and seated himself moon the
That's the question that the hostess
who serves Folger Is Golden Gate
Tea soon gets used to . answering.

one cnair wnicn rumisnea nis ceii, ana WOMEN'S HOSE of mercerized
, prepared to undress for the night

PKIS03EB TOLD BfLES , tUXeVFVfects in various colors. Sold as seconds Special 3 pairs;
he knows beforehand that its tare" Deputy Warden Lewis, sensing the --end

let the attempted interview, then entered ce and; flavor have a charm

Children s

Pajamas
98c

Basement Of good quality
Outing Flannels in plain white
and a few in stripes. Made up
in the popular two-pie- ce style.
Broken range of sizes.
Rummage Sale at orrly HOC

Girls' Dresses $1.69
Basei nt Charming little
frocks for girls 6 to 14 years
bf age. Splendid quality Ging-
hams in fsncy plaids trimmed
wyth plain colors. J-

- Q
Several styles. Sale DUe7

Girls' Union Suits
i 50c

Basement Girls' winter
weight ribbed cotton Union
Suits. High neck, long sleeves,-ankl-e

length. Sizes Cfl
14 and' 6 only. Sale JUC

54-Inc- h Wool Coatingstbe cell, where he explained to the con- -
that can always be depended upon i.--demnsd 'than the rules ir, the ' vrlsont

fr which permit the wrltlng:'of letters, read Special $1,98 Yd.Ing of books and magaalnes. the choice Rurnmge Sale. Specials
In Men's Wearof rood to a reasonaDia extent con-cessi- on

allowed only to condemned prist
oners and the privilege to exercise In

Basement Buy
. the material and make your own Coat! If will mean

a saving of fully half. Special purchase and sale of Oreron-mad- e
the cell room corridor for a brief time Wool Coatings at a ridiculously low price. Splendid heavy fabrics.each morning, while the cell is being MEN'S TIES Hundreds 1 of

them in a sensational one dayS cleaned for the day. Brumfleld assured $1.98qr women s coats, men s suns, men's overcoats.
Large assortment of beautiful patterns. 54 in. wide. YardV ths deputy that he would make the pris sale. Fresh, clean stock. Latest

r

:.

f

i.

r
S 2

on official no trouble.

to please. - - ;v

Folger's Goldeti tGacc Tea is
selected with care where it grows.
Black or green r-- whichever you
prcfer-yo- u'll find the flavor "just
right".

Compare Folger's Golden Gate
with other teas. Just tell your gro-
cer you want it.

J. A. FOLGER & CO.
San Franasc$ -- Seattle - Kansas City- - Dallas

$1.00shapes and patterns.
Values to 98c. 3 for

' "Within "two minutes after the deputy
'warden had left the cell Brumfleld had Wool Skirtings $1.89

MEN'S SOCKS Heavy knit
mixed wool In dark color with
white heel and toe. For the man
who works out of doors. I"
Regular 35c values. 4 prs. DA

MEN'S UNDERSHIRTS odds
and ends in white and gray. Fall
and winter weights. Broken as-

sortment of sizes and lim- - JTA- -,

crawled Into his tiny bunk.
Sheriff Starmer' said the prisoner had Basement All-wo- ol Skirtings, 56 inches wide. Wide variety of pat-

terns in the new plaids and stripes. Surplus stock secured OAbehaved splendidly .on the trip from 8
MEN'S BOW TIES A special

purchase and sale- - at a substan-
tial reduction from regular value,
popular styles. , Black Kfnand colors. Special. 3 for 0J

Mrom one of Oregon's largest woolen mUls. Sale price, yd. tDJ.eO7Roeebarg. steeping about half the time,
and Joining In the general conversation

ited quantity. Special at tfMwith ths officers while awake,
CROWD'S CTJHIOSITT LOSES fi with cart S. J MEN1S CAMBRIC, HANDKERCHIEFS SPECIAL, " 12 FOR $1.00

A large crowd, anxious to get a
. glimpse of the prisoner, met the Southern Odd Lines Fancy Collars Boys' Suits $4.85: Faclflo train as It pulled Into the Shopping Bags

At 15ct station here, but Brumfield was quickly
Basement Corduroy Suits for.wnisKed away in a waiting automoDiie,

- Sbtzuoka, Japan

much to the disappointment of the cur
Basement Suits for larger boys
6 to 18 years. Corduroy and nov-
elty mixtures; in desirable colors.
Loose belt styles with full-c- ut

lous.

Basement Kummage bale
Women's Collars odd lines and small kjts that

have accumulated in the department offered at a frac-
tion of real value to close them out quickly. Many

Basement Twine Shopping
kind for5e Bags the handy

little fellows of 3 to 6 years. At- -,

tractive styles, good quality ma-
terial and well made. Suits sell-
ing heretofore at dM QK

7.S0: Rummage Sale DeOt)
Newspaper men gather at the peni-

tentiary, representing Portland, Salem r.Knickers. Priced for TCsmall parcels. Strong
handles. Priced special AtJLcand Roseburg papers, were later shown aainiy siyies in me saie. anop eany tor rest cnoosing. ly DUel(JRummage Sale at onlthe death, room wherein three of the ifmen In- - Brumfield's section Rathle,

Owens and Evana are to die on Decern.
ber 2. The huge knotted rope which was
prepared for George Howard last Febru
ary, Is still In piace.l with the regula-
tion weight hanging I therefrom. Two
other--, ropes will be 'prepared Tuesday
and. set to "season" for the triple execu

PRODUCTS . ffig. ft yJRVCOFFEE - TEA f H Z8 Ta
EXTRACTS SPICES . .jSSS & 'SZ V.

and . mNss SKM&y '

BAKING POWDER , Sstf,"tion a month hence.) This seasoning
process Includes the preparation of the

500 Pairs Oregon Made Blankets
- In the Rummage Sale

The most important offering in Blankets this Basement, Store has announced this year involving
over 500 pairs Oregon-mad- e Blankets secured at a special price concession on account .of slight. Im-

perfections In weave. The savings range from J4 to 54. Shop early for the choicest selection.

hangman's knot of seven and one-ha- lf
tarns, and the fitting, of a heavy weight
to the suspended rope to remove every

'.stretch and twist, a precaution absolute
ly essential to n successful execution.

One of the: newspaper men, more
cartons than the rest essayed to mount

' ths 13 steps for the unlucky IS, which $7 Blanketshas followed Brumfleld from' the day of Plaid Blankets
$2.98the, murder extends even to the gallows Auto Robes

$3.69 :.75;$4

Remnants
: $1

Basement Rummage Sale of
Remnants from the Domestic
Section. Muslins, Towelings,
Outing Flannels, Table Damasks,
Percales, Ginghams, Crepes and
various other materials. Lengths
2 to 20 yards. Spe- - Q- - ffdaily priced, yard tDJLeV

Outing Flannel
i2y2cYd:

Basement' Plain white and fancy
Outing Flannels in good weight
for pajamas and gowns, --

f sy
Priced special, the yard

. Sheets $1
Basement - Heavy bleached
Sheets, size 72x90 inches. Rein-
forced with seam in center.
Extra good values. P"I AA
Priced very special at J)AeJv-

Women's r

Night Gowns
l $1.39
Basement Women's ' Night
Gowns of splendid quality out-
ing flannel in j fancy striped pat-

terns. - d"f QQ
Iy full. Priced Special J ieOU

Silk Camisoles
At $1

Basement Large assortment of
dainty styles. jOf Crepe de Chine
material trimmed with laces, rib?
bons, etc. Fine for (M (f
gifts. Priced special DAeUU

Corsets $1
Basement Pink and white1 coutil
Corsets in medium and low bust
models. Also elastic top .Cor-
sets of pink, broche. (Pi ffSizes 19 to 130, at D JLsUU

Basement Wool finish Plaid
Blankets, size 66x80 inches.

Basement Gray mixed wool
BTan ketJ 4? big; tots goffered at
fpedal low prices for the Rum-
mage sale.- -

' Buy now. and reap

Basement Fringed A a t O

Robes made up from odd
yarns. Pull size and good; MILIJO POUNDSjjl

BOUGHT BY THE GOVERNMENT

Only a limited quan-
tity in this lot Special !;98

the benefit of this great savingweight.1 One to a customer.
$4.50 Robes spe $4.75Regular 7.00 Blan-

kets, special, the paircially priced
Gray Blankets

At $5.50 .
;

Basement Gray mixed - wool

Regular 7.50 Blan- - QQ
kets. scedaL the nair aVO'

$10.50 Auto Robe. 7.95
412.50 Auto Robes $ 8.95
$15.00 Auto Robes $10.95Blankets in large size and' heavy $5.25

$5.49

Regular 7.8 S Blan-

kets special, the pair
'Regular 8.2S Blan-

kets special, the pairsTsUSTu.'a $5.50 HtawWasim)
And S. &H. Trading Stamps an Additional Gash Saving!

99"NOTION DAYCombination
Cookers$1.98 ;

, Bargain Circle, Main Floor
V iSAME PRICE J

,

v For more than 30 years t
Odds and Ends in Needles Sc'Basement Scotch Granite

Combination Cooker Set as
Sketched. Can be used as
roaster,, covered kettle, dou- - i" ?-'- "-' iV- - u
ble boiler, steamer, pudding pan or strainer.,. -- A very handy outfit

Shoe Sale
Basement .

Women's " Shoes patent
vamps with colored "kid -- top's.
Mostly buttoned QK
style. Special, pair.W LmVO

Women's Juliets and House'
Shoes of black kid. Q1 QQ
Small lot. . Pair OXeOSJ

Children's Felt Slip-- QQ
pers. Odd lot.- - Pair OVk,

Infants' and Children's but-
toned. Shoes - patent with
cloth or "kid tops. (?" fJQ
Priced special, pair W As I V

Metal Slipper Trees at 15c
Pearl Buttons, asstd. sizes 10c
Mothers Ironing Wax only" 8c
Twilled .Tape, .24-yar- d 25c
Tailor's Tape special at 7c

"Lingerie Tape in light blue and
pinks lit 5c kind special at 9c

Defender Safety Pins,' card 4c
Wire ' Hair Pins, package 4c
"Curia'1: Rubber Curlers 19c

Snap Fasteners, a dozen 2c
10c Leading Lady, Hair Nets

in browns and Jblack. - Onl 5c
3 S c Waving. Irons, only 27c
65c Hid. Rubber Aprons 49c

-- iSc Bone Hair Pins,-onl- 10c
Pocahontas Pins, a paper-4- c

Unique Hair. Wavers only 4c
--Sure-fit ; Snap : Fastenersrnot

for the kitchen. Shop early for g "lj QQ
this special. Priced at only, a set O JLeslO

Many other bargains in Enameled .Ware.

Dinrierware 25c
Basement Plates, Cups and Saucers in bine-bir- d,,

pink spray and gold band decorations
on sale in the Basement at special low prices.

Cups, and Saucers 25c-- Plites at 1 2St

W y II I

: ; . WHY PAY WAR PRICES? : - i ( i
an sues priced - specutj at; ac

i - " - V
rWomen's Handbags and Parses

-

1 , Spedal 49c, $30, $5

l:7
2


